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in case of a fire, jwouM be the means ofzvi::iYpEc::iSTATK::fii iLczetna Kailroacis
! 1

.
r s

WHY, MOTHERS
; WORRY

Did yon ever hear a mother
worry over, a plump child?
There is no "better bank: of
health, for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesh.
. - Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a. child weight -- and

tSfte Etgiti Watch is the Watch for
those Who use railroads as Well as

trayers of the housholL" This is an
invitation whose coraiality will nurely
bring in recruits ia overwhelming num-

bers. - .
v v,V;--

But the reason for it is contained in
the concluding! paragraph of the "in-vitatura- ,'f

(f) as follows:
"While it is: true that the departing

ten tribes) of Israel marched Jorth with
the gaudiest , banners and the loudest
sounds of timbrel and lyre, it is equally
true that the kr- - of the covenant "re-

mained with tjie tribe ef Judah. The
ark of the Democratic covenant re-

mains in-- the hoasehol.l of the faithful,
and they are eordially invited to'gather
on .the "evening of January J8 to again
re'nejW- - their fiith lit Democratic prin-
ciples and, gain strength for the forth-
coming struggle for control of this re-

public 's affajr8." "
;

Translated j into plain, every-da-y

English,! this means that when Cleve-
land, Hill, Olney, Carlisle, Palmer and
several, hundred thousand other Demo-

crats refused jto accept the pew de-

parture of those who controlled the
Democratic Jparty in '96, they

marched forth with the gaudiest ban

for those Who ran them;
Every Elgin Watch 13 fully guaranteed. ' All jewelers hive
Elgio Watch?s. ;VTiuiiuakers and Timekeepers,'' an illus-
trated history of the watch, sent free upon request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., ELGIN, ILL.

though the 'thaw' should continue. We
think it hardly probable that han
get a mail here until the middle of Feb-
Fuary. The Willamette above the falls
Lasnot yet been frozen over, i . ii

'The Oregon City mail, doe Mon--

day nignt, arrived Here aiout nodn
Tueslav; who came with it

w.-tfc- ltlr uJ,tt..Slu aiv-.-l

here on Mondav. Keturning, it ar -

rived Friday, bringing all the mail for
--.me 01 m n" " """" The terror oflBe,wrai ons. a prison lifo an-- t

with,' not 'crossed except at . . ...thp baunt,n- -Subscribers J'Iar,t'" n,:,kMarysville. in Polk and
Yamhiii count ij. will understand why murderer 's il a lu ll on erth, ar i
their Htatesman jTailed last week. They invited ei-r-v- y time- - a .man (In
are now lying ,n this office, having per-- i,m)ge afler which he wan iiui..-- , -- anil,
formed the trip - t Mar-sVill- e and . 'It.
iaek." i ' ,,r'Kt-'- r j lu-ha-

v' a tir.ie," .lisir r,l I

r "i .j
'

,4 j "iihi, rfisponsibiiity: :td( .. enters u a

:
J saving some liveiv tot ;.. it does hot
change the fact that people are. always,
taking chance? when they enter large
buildings in great numbers, whether in
theatres or hotels '. i :Ti .

The only fire escapes that are in a
measure really effective are those simi-

lar in arrangement to the 'ones in use
at the State Asylum in this city. More
nearly than anything else, one of these
escapes resembles a huge augur, sir
feet in diameter,' stood on end against
the building and reaching to the top.
It is encased its entire length and the
spiral ineline is. of such declivity that
those entering it win not slide 'to the
bottom with enough speed to do - them -

stop . anywhere . during: Jthe descent.
Openings through the encasement - are
provided at every story. In case of a
fire at the Asylum, 'even considering
the condition of most of. the patients,
the danger of loss of life would be re-

duced to the minimum. ;";..
But buildings constructed for the

particnlar purposes of a theatre could
hot always be provide?! with escapes of
this character. When a thousand peo-
ple are collected in one room as thickly
as they can be seated it will always be
impossible for everybody to escape in
case of a sudden and rapid fire. The
only safety lies in constructing build-
ings entirely of absolutely fire-pro- of

materials. This, in time, will be real-
ized. ;

;

Meanwhile, people will continue to
taEe risks. They are built that way.
But, after all; considering that hun
dre.ds of thousands of people attend
the'theafres in the Uniteil States every'
evening, the percentage of loss of life
lyr being cremated in the play houses
isno larger than that of farmers who
lose their li'ves every . year, by their1
teams running awajv Thefnext day
after the disastrous Lake Labish acci-
dent a few years ago, the-(?ula- r train
had even more passengenf5-iha- n usual.

When quite a youn" man, Mark f
Twain roved by Ktatytics that more
men died in' bed thart anywhere else,'
therefore, if figures are worth anv
thing, he argued, one bed is the most l

dangerous place for oneto go. There j

wno w:UK or lire that- - Js. free from
risks, but the exercise ofSution will;
of ,ours!e, reduce them to a minimum.

WBIX,- - THE EEPUBLICAJiS CAN
. STAND IT.

Kenton (O;) Pre'isi' G rover Cleve- -
laud has grabbevp bis'sbootstraj-s1-an- d

lifted. hinisdf out !of the Presidential I

game. lie. says: - -- Aiy leterminanon :

not to be a cantiiateis nnalteranie ami
coUclu.iive.fJ-LiEJjiAt- S ll riglitiy.:the
Democracy beat Clover to tliat.tilet,er-tninatio- n

and conclusion by several
lengths.
: And yet, Mr. Cleveland is the only

man who, as a candidate of the Demo-
cratic party for the Presidency, has
been able, to command the support ..of

The. editor of t e Statesman is verV
now!.. :,OM.1' .'j.-te- r, but fhe-j.- ssevere o- - tk gamblers jnst He

to' si, f worked, and tediou d. lit . r:..ought rcniemler that it is not J

wng since he opeiiwl a senatorial j:c.k- - " :
' ' ' ':

pot himself. Capital Journal. The edi-J- - ". -

1.M1U Senatorial' H a eoincidehee, ;, ! ator of this diid oiK-- n a --'

value, but heVwas noti familiar, a'nd; .IsV-"'- " "Py uicr
. .n.ri. .1- - i.' .1 1 V., titizen of lh.-- i'nit.-- d Slati-- s w h. :ias

ihrt,Ui,C J'"''1' 'e was b.,f wl.ile,.y Lit tufhV that pre
Xrarti V VrlU-a- t uidm ,,.j:v,.rv of lhe wlnnln,, the W

i:ick-i- d at tin- - dls hit year and won
all thj. cards in the dect that had any j

I.r I.;- - ....f il. ..... f
i M.f..'...i.i';M.,-Kil- i n.t iN'..Hii in fii iij - a a a

':.......!. '.i.i.'r' ' - 'i 11..fiusKiittl !; 11 Tik I Ji t

is nt m iuh in favor of ira.nblinir.
though it is not :i faVf, ;is stute Ii, miiii- - .

as editor of this narr. he h.ls --yi-en

rxri- - wvoro on Hmlr. '" II.. . U rtt '
disJusM--d that question' at Ji. t-- has
wit disguised his disapioviil of the

I manner by which the nti gambling l.ill
"was stolen at tie late ae!,'' The"...
Kiroe action would have just as
rei.rehen.iiMe if ai.idied to the least im- -

nrtant f the charter bills,
" . i

Although n.t the largest, Salem is-Ih-

most Itenutiful city in Oregon, and
beside, being the capital of the stat,

be preparing to do a gotxl many
things in ih tu-a- r future that wijr be
required to nuke it "harmonize with
its surroundings and jMraHibilities. Some
street, iinproveinents; jepaixiiifc.o.ide-- ;

walks, triimni'ig ot trees here jand ,
there-that- . have been Begletedrwa,

fut::sed verr TueMsy and Frdaj;tr the
tatksmjls prBusniKacosiPAST ,

f

B. J. HKXrRWTK. Manager '

gUESCaiPTIOS J1ATI3.
rerrjr nalTarc flW

rix luontna, lg advance....
lbree month, in ad ranc. 4
Kscywc, on time., ........ 1.25

The Statesman baa been eut1ibe4 frr nearly
;tr-tw- o year, and it baa acme subscribers who

have received it nearly thai Umg, and manj
who haTi tout it for a feneration. Borne o.
these object to baring tlie paper dia-ouUu-

at Ibe time of expiration of their antwen ptiona.
For the boneSt ol tn;. and for other reasons

e have cac eluded to discontinue sab ciiptlon
ooly when tuUiied to do so. A" person paylnr
rti;a aubwribng, or paring la advance', will

Laretli benefi t of the (foliar rate. Bat if they
4u not py f .r six nontht, Ute rate will be 11.25

year. Hereafter we wiil aend the paper to alt
rponlbie peraoti who ordr. It, thou they
may not Bd the money, wUh the understand-I- n

tbattbey are to pay 125 year. la cat they
Ut 4he otaerlDtlon amount rnn over ulx
tnontas. la order that there may be bo n,tmn-- ,
oersttBling. we will keep this notice standing
at t&U place la the paper.

CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000

sUNiONI r

THE POWER OF THE
s, PEOPLE.;

(Speech by Abraham Lincoln'
at' Lawreneeburg, Ind., Feb. 12,.

white en route to Wash-
ington.)

'The power entrant?! to me
shall be exercised a perfectly

. to ' protect the rights f yur
neighbor across the river, as tb
protect joon on this aide. ; I
know no difference in the pro--

ft .. lection of constitutional rights
Jon either side of the river.
. in my brief term of

shall be wicked or foolish,
Va if-yo- u remain right and t rue
''a and honest, you cannot be d.

My power is temporary
im1 fleeting; you is if as eternal
as the principles of" liberty.
'Cultivate and ; protect that

sentiment, and your ambitious
leaders will be reduced to the

"position of servants instead of
masters. " V. t

THE SCEARCH FOB AN ISSUE.

An exchange says some people are
evincing an anxiety to know what is-

sues., the Democratic party will take
tsD in" the eominz"; campaiini." Of
course some people are. . All people are.
Ko doubt "it is a matter, of as much
concern to the Democrats themselves
as tofanybWye'lse.-:Oneio- t tbe-difl-

cult phases of each recurring campaign,
to our brothers, the opposition, .is to
know just what particular shortcoming
of the Republicans to select as the chief
object with which to view with alarm.
One year fit appears to be the gold

'standard that promises to furnish the
greatest amount of grief to the masses,

.. unless ehWked. and exposed by the al-

leged political heirs of Jefferson, but
"within four years the tendency toward

' empire ' has thrown the Accursed
gold standard into the background and
the' dangers of territorial ' acquisition
are utilized as a spook to rally around

, --rand, behind. ' "

At another1 stage of uncontrollable
fright for the "perpetuity of our in-

stitutions' the Democracy sees a cloud
rising on the political horizon which

' threatens to materialize into the hor-
rible form of . a military depotism,
Caesarian in form aSid tyrannical in in-

tention. If not checked, it beJomes
militarism" in it most awfnl guue,

and serves to amalgamate, for one cam-

paign, the diverging elements of Dem-
ocracy into-on- e complete ami hartnon- -

ioUS Whole. ' V:'
, These later creations of an ingenious
and Ingenuous . peerless leadership"
have superseded the "crime of '73 T

and other antiquated " issues" that,
for a particular emergency, fully and
satisfactorily answered the require-- "

meats of a passing contingency, as t h.ey
in turn will be sent to the boneyard in
the spring, that room may be made for
whatever may be selected fir a rally-
ing cry in the summer to follow.

Mr. Bryan, seeing the necessity for
some new issue , that had j not ' been
alreatly- - ridJea as a hobbyj no tloubt
made his trip to Kroe. in seareJi of
some raj juaterial out of which to con-

struct a brand new war erjr.. Whether
or not he fopnd it will be developed at

7 rnam Falls
I tried Ayer-- t Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from fallinj. One
balf a bottle cored me.";' J. C Baxter, Braid wood, in.

' Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-
nomical preparation of its
hind on the market. A

j little of itgoes a long way.
I It doesn't take much... of
j it to stop falling of the
j hair, make the hair grow,
J 2nd restore color to-gra- y

1 1 h2lY. JLMslala. AOaV-ala- ts. 7

1' your dror-rfs- t cannot supply yon,
send na aim doiiar and we will exnreea
you a hot ti. Be anre and jir the name- - f

; ut Addre, fi

now It -- reddens the skin, itches, oozes,
artesand scaiesl i

s people can ft tetter, milk crust or
cs.lt rUeunt. .

The snXferlnj? from It fs sometimes io-ten-

local applications are resorted to
tlMry mitigate. Lot canoot core. .

It proceeds from humors inherited or ac-
quired , abd persists until these bare been
removed. '

: : ,-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively ! removes tbem, has ? radicaUy
and permarteutly cored the worst cases, aod
is without aa equal fur all - cutaneous
tmfHion,-- ; " i :"

the banquet to be given in, his honor
at Xineoln on the l&tb inrt. -.:.

The Democratic party of Oregon, of
eourse, Js in the Bryan ranks to stay.
They reeognize that " the ark. of the
covenant .has at all times been in the
hands of the Nebraska mao and, conse-
quently have no use for those who
have strayel front ."the house of the
faithful." Just what , our fneuds at
home are to believe this year will be
decided upon, "probably, at the "Jacks-
on Day Y feast on the 0th. At present,
there seems nothing more promising to
view with alarm during tre coming
campaign than the probable digging --f
the Panama canal under Eoosevelt's ad-

ministration. . From the Democratic
standpoint, at present,' it seems more
likely that the liberties of the masses
will be subverted through that means
than any other, unless, in the mean-

time. Col. j iiryan " has found a greater
tefrorf in iiussia or Germany, 'or per-
haps, in Lombard street. From this
point of view it is unfortunate that
tne Portland affair is to come off before
the Peerless Leader's speech t the
Lincoln banqset, ! I" v

- I- - THE TJagPQTJA EIVEB.
:.f,n.. ' .'',. ; I tAnd miyeomes the disappointing

that Government assistance
is not to Iei expected in ;aid of flie
harbor at the mouth of the Umpqua
river. It is true that the estimates of
the engineers is large for j that place,
something like $900100, but this will
be found, probably, to be an exagger-
ated estimate. In the early days of
the settlement of Oregon, much of the
supplies for 'the settlers and miners of
Southern Oregon was brought from
California by the way of the Umpqua
river., f J

The little l White City"; of Gardner
is situated at the mouth of the Uinpo.ua'
And it i one of the most beautiful and
prosperous communities in. the state.
During tke hist few years, his life,
aq4 up: to- - the, day. of, his death, the
late A. ;W. Hee-- l was the principal bus-

iness nutn 4f that., thriving: city and it
owed much to his sagacity "and enter-
prise. 'Indeed, on the day before n
met with his! death by drowning in the
Umpqua river, In April, 1S99, he de-

scribed' to the writer his effort in the
early Utjs to bring a small steamboat
as far up thttt - river - as) the city of
Roseburg, and it will, no doubt, sur-

prise many, people to know that he suc-

ceed ed .in the undertaking,' or, at, least,
in reaching k point but a few miles be-

low that poijnt. It required many days,
however, to complete the journey, and it
was altogether so unsatisfactory, that
the effort to navigate the Umpqua
above the obstructions at Seottsburg
Ijave never since been renewed.

In the- - 'S'Jj's Seottsburg, situated per-
haps fifteen miles inland from the
mouth of the Umpqna river, was the
most promising town of Southern" Ore
gonas it was the .point where pack
trains made connection with., tho steam-
boats from the outer world." 'The ilate
Governor fjhadwick, who," as well as
many other! men who afterward

in .the public life of the
state, first seittledin that early commer
cial met rojtAJia,, never at that time' had
heard of l'Ojrtland-oh-the-WillaTiett- e. i.s
a possible rival. But the Umpqua river
will yet be a help toward the fuller de
velopment pf Southern Oregon's re-

sources. ; f '
V .' f

DANGER OP FIRE IN PUBLIC
BUILDING'S.

, An unexpected result ! of the terrible
loss of lifef in-th- e fire at the lroquis
Theatre, ia ("hicago fs the announce-
ment (that probably. many of the thea-
tres in that city will never open again,
though this will baldly prove true. The
lessons learned jn a catactrbphe of
tllat I character are rarely lasting.
Strictly speaking, however, the exper-
ience of the Chicago fire is not a lesson.
It was simply an incident of every day
life that could not have been foreseen
and was a fcarfu.1 termination of a
risk tliat 'people take every day and
will eontinme to do while time lasts. ,

Every traveller, who occupies room
at a hotel takes his life in his hand and
never knows but that he will be cre
mated before morning. Not one travel-
ler out of a thousand, when he goes to
bed in his hotel ever thinks to ascertain
the ; location of thejfire escape before
retiring, or of inquiring if there is a
fire escape. And even with such as is
provided in-t-

he average rhodern hotel,
if he is in a fourth or fifth stjry, unless
a graduted athlete, his chances of
safely climbing down a slender Iron
ladder" are a hundred to one against
him.1

Even with a reward offered for nic- -

reaftfullj doing it, 'there is great iloubt
if o'efroman in a hundred could climb
safely down from the fourth stpry ; of
the average hotel by the fire : escape

jsimpix as a test, evf 11 in the. absence. of
'any fire. To be sure, these provisions

vy' 1 uii vie
mm 1

i 1 - S

1

mntilared: : Instances of. this cl..ir ft. r
are re uoed hYhe, i hundreds every d:.' "i ,
f?m ver3f

A the country, a;n--

tj i certainly not the .conch-si-. of X
fanatic or xtjremi.Ht thr.t the e::s cit'd

ould result! in lessen darnel. Th.i
J . - '

yor..i is full of opportunity fr iitn
'tiseful lifes with the resultant ln-ac- j

and exemption from asrlr.ms rr. d prii.

awr ,of " 'iHMUMig. Mankind iw n.

n,;tU"T f " r-- st t.. know; that
11 rover iev'iani has iivc-- l lurmrli

... . . .- 1 : 11 1.
iKMiuu nuuirrn :i .1 1.1 1 n I s I I .1- -

".f' counting Fis irnn tvv
...

He
has a!?!o Seen six viciMifi-sid- i 111 t ,

rf....k.. lift III,,, M,r... as 11,0

ri'iin f aH8asiinat iiijt if the Tri'si-
,,rBl- - ""'V 0",iir n4 Iwt'w'ti'it.

-
J,n1 t W., T b r lid I 'i llrnir', I

"f ilu' tral .h at !. ..f t l.e I'r, .j

:,n l ':, ' Bnreu- ,- who- Hi,-- .

, ar.gni.ir, m. . n... auj
'U y ,,,,t i,w . pta ! :.vet, instill

.. 11.. ,.e 1.:.. ......... v.-i-
. ... ..:." -- '. --j' 1

- -
time" nhjill have eb.pie.1 Ii.- - will

il " as one 01 our gn it I'n
ilflits.

At the Ijanqmd 1 i n by
racy of New Yrk on Mi utl.(y"liiliJ,
Mr. OJiMry d thit "in ninAi'i d- -

tneslic, thr iMni-w-rsit- s v.i I" fpilulfatu
the 'stand- - pat' 'policy."! Vrtaiiily in
this ii tvrminat ion the IViiioe rati
party willI jn'et with the e-- i imrageiiient
of everv ItepiibliSn in t h4 land Tlirt

"ftand t.at " iiolicv is ka-4l- i u'uat-;. ,;..,.., ',' i;.'., .i L i.,it

wa prow.n at t pr.,,,,,,,,!,,,, ,f,
state platform .on' that oceajioiw sitid .

that he l limped t he .Lite for Jo Jh.hi,
Anil liiile.s. 1'ryan liaWie H-- rat i!
urk of the covenant in his keeping,.:..

Our good brother if the. evitiiing
pajtier a lt of valu:if I spacit- -

in an 'editorial 'expressing hi iiia-prov- al

of the subjin-t- s diyciissteii thn
editor of' this paer. If nii MlJi.'.y wiiT
T?iKht the wrong, it is. hereby

that the matter - f n twll in;
our esti-eiiiei- l contemporary as to jwhat

"

questions is t pror for the H.'itcs-ii- i

an lo dincij, ati'l : in what manner,
has leen jtupfdly ovcrhMked. We will
take Jhe matter un-b-- r adviHe.merit and
hererffter counsel our brother sis

. . . . I .iwnai Kiiiije ts it . win ie uroi.er to con
sidejf in these eolumiiH if we col
elude, to. : '

our evening contciuporary has rcsur--

recteu the old Mavs law that moat peo
ple had forgotten, and says "there are
still a few people in Oregon who Im-

agine the Mays law forYhe election of
United rrtati s Senators nns enacted for
their special benefit." Of ciwirscl, tlii
affords an oortunity for j'thi in
dulgence- - of the baist sort of ppiy-ul.i-,- ,

tion, but, aiHriming that tho who eft-act-

itsdid so for their o i' spd-i-i- l

benefit,'' its authors havi proven"
themselves the most unnatural of par
ents, having eriirlly abandoned
offspring from the moment of its i.n-- .

fortunate birth.
V

All the same, the latest joke
"Severar"guards and ofiiers Ntcp Idow u

and lout new men gathered lip j f roni
diiierent parts of the state t imj-rov-

the service,' '

Sayed From Terrible Death.
rh family of Mrs. M. L. Bold.itt,

of Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying
and were jowerless to save her. j The
most) skillful physiffians and' every
remedy used, failed,! while cnriHjump-tio- n

was slowly but surely taking her
life, tin this territdo hour Dr. Ktnir's
Now .Discovery for Consumption turn-
ed. . despair into joy.- - The first bottl
brought. immeiliate relief and its con-
tinued ose completely cured her. It's
the most certain c.nre in the world f for
all throat and lung troubles. - (hiHKtn-teed- .

Bottles f,0c and $1.. Trial bot-
tles free at D. J. Fry's d fug store, Sa-
lem, Oregon. .

retujrn from Europe. The banquet is
be given on the evening ef the ljth

jinst., and a call has leen issued, signed

al of? piles of unsightly rnbldsh kind as ,l.motr.,t r:11 jj.ial,. for
manv. other things that add to Wauty i Jovernr-o- f ihu t Mn. l e. i.) turn,
and health, as well as peace.anJ safety, il.ii'.was p,,,,, j,v the peopFo ofj t
nee,l looking after. It is often not, so,, niotc than ' lyojMKi niajjiritivt" L It
much a matter of being able to do - . , . . . ; .iit.. Ah. Wrvnu

plumpness, "but it feeds the
t brain, bone and'nerves with
1 strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
worry if they . knew 'more
about ScottV Emulsion.

Well tend too a sample fra epos request.
SCOTT & BOWKE. 409 Pearl Straet, New Tark

! Lontrstreet 's example was helpful 1
' - - x. -

I Ringing that condUiori. about and he
Uvel to f hi People as .devoted, to
the flag of the country, in whatever
peril may confront it, as though the
Confetleracv bad never been con
ceived. ...U ' 1

THE "CEOWD" IN WASHINGTON.

An "esteemed 'contemporary, which
professes to believe that a national
appropriation for the Lewis and Clark
Fair "is what all Oregon is pulling, for
now,? also says that "if Jeff Myers
ami the balance ofTthe crowd in. Wash-ingto- n

tell the, Congressional, committee
a:ll'tBey don't know about Oregon jand
the Iei9and Clark Fair, a large ap-
propriation will be assured."

Hut why this slur at the" "crowd"
now in Washington- assisting the Con-

gressional delegation from Oregon in
the matter of the .appropriation f ' Be-

sides Mr. My-er-s there anyAV. L. Boise
an.l II. W. Se'ott. Tlie first t'w-:.ar-

natives of Oregon and Mr. H;ott has
spent fifty years her and jrobably
knows more about the State in detail
than any other man. 'Certainly' thev
ean be depended urw.n to eive the Con- -

gressional eonunittee. all the informa- -

Vli,. vM,.i;- . 1

Lewis-an- d Clark Fair." . At least, it is
a safe assumption that they' have learn-
ed as much about Oregon in fifffy years
as some people would during a residence
hero of only one-thir- d that time.- - The
"crowd" at Washington, is all right.
If securing that appropriation is ' what
all Oregon Is pulling-fo- now," then
let us all pul Ifor it nl-i-n the same
direction withjoth hande.

THE ARK OFJTHE COVENANT.
: ' -y

The supporters and admirers of W.
J. Bryan, in his home town, are mak-
ing arrangements to give him" a mag- -

Meet.jreception junf banquet npon fits

by 'Mr. T. D. Worrall, chairman of the
banquet committee, in which it is de-

clared that " it , is fit and proper that
Ythi8 splendid American citizen and

great' Democrat should te thus honored
''T his fellow citizens," after which,
the latest definition of what constitutes

!.a rtrddern Democrat entitled to be
;

Ueemea in good standing in his party
is given in these unambiguous words:

"It. ra .to be .a Democratic bananet
in faet jas well as in name, given by
Iemoc5ts : V,-f-- 1!

itpuiuuse jor remaining True 10 ine
principles' of the- Democracy as enun
ciated in the Chicago and Kansas City,
platforms, but deny with emphasis that
they oWe an apology, to Democrats who
deserted the party during those cam
r.a i ens and lent their aid and comfort
to the jother party. While standing
ready at all times to welcome the wan
dering and erring ones baek to the
Democratic fold, npon sufficient evi
dence that in future theyj purpose sup-
porting! the Democratic national ticket,
the Democrats who are arranging for
this banquet to Democracy's gallant
leader decline to step aside to make
room ai the family table for those who
bet ray e 1 the household of the faith- -

fnl.'"'
This,! then, is to be no prodigal son

affair. The unfaithful (are to be wel- -

conned back to the home table, provided
there rhay be room ? fop them after
those who have remained at home have
been provided for, but those who are
arranging this banquet to Democ- -

racy 'a gallant leader" decline U step
aside to make room for those who have
betrayed : the faithful of the house-
hold." It requires not1 particular gift
of prophecy to foresee the degree f
harmony that will prevail at this ban-
quet to Democracy's gallant leader."
The gold Democratr". Whose defection
aided largely ia the "defeat of Bryan in
1896 and again in 1900 are thus noti-
fied that there will be no "stepping
aside" for them at' the family table,
since they are jdainlyj characterized ' as
traitors A "the household of the faith-
ful." .;' :: : y:

This brotherly invitation, to those
whose help is wanted! and neeledr. if
there is to --e .any hope for, success,
will not tend to an overwhelming rush
of ihe "unfaitusi'j to the family
loarJ. This is one war, anertainly
a mot effective one 1 insure harmony
at tne banquet. A ad? of " e'ou'rse, har
mony is wanted. - TheJ unfaithful will
oe. weIeoe. if-th- ev will come in on
ben If l . roes end with bowed heads,

ners and loudest trumpets," but that
the liemocratie ark'of the covenant re--

mained with $ryan and ais followers.
,

BuC "here is jtbe beginning of the mis
take. The fact that Bryan was en-- ?

tirely acceptable to the populist party
and' advocated the wildest of their de-

mands, only goes to show that the ark
he was hugging to his bosom was really
the ark of Jerry. Simpson and Peffer.
It was the ark of cheap money anda
debaso.1 currency. It: was a covenant
with all the Elements tat would jiroru-Ise- J

to urite, j no mailer what ' thev
favYrced or oiMsel, in one grand com-

bination, to put Mr. Bryan ip the Presi-dec- v.

' The ; eross'-'u- fiMd ' wh'rih
hud been the! standard by which Jeffir- -

s.n an.i actisoii anu a. - "
at alVA times truided thcousrhout their
careervwas (o 1 taken from the brow--

of labor and! the sweat coming there- -

from here-iftc--r was to be absor!ed by
a copious a jplicatiin of ' shin plasters
and any lI (kind of- - wild-ea- t currency.

This was notthe Democratic ark.
The ark of Ithe covenant, in which
Moses place4 the two tables of stone
containing the-te- commandments, rent-l- y

contaiue.I jwhat it purjMjrted to. The
ark with which Bryan and his follow
ers made awjajr contained nothing that
Jefferson contended for nor that stim-

ulated Jackson in his long and strenu-
ous public caree.r.- - It was an instance
when tbef particular historical fact "re-
ferred to' did not 'repesf 'itself. In the
very exnlernce of his enthusiasm Mr.

! Brvan niistitk himself to be the head
of the tribo of JudaJt, vh en," in fact,
for eight "years he 'lit; been-- aimlessly
leading' the lost of the house of
Israel, in a Hopelessjy entangled wibler-ness- .

!:"!-'.-- - -

If the "ark of the covenant" which
contains the real,
cratic c;reel shall ever-- again be found,
its resting place will lie found further
east than Lincoln, Nebraska.

OLD PROBABILITIES ' FIFTY
(YEARS AGO.

As an indisputable proof that the
climate .j of j Oregon has materially
changed fori the better since its settle-
ment by; the whites, the Statesman re-

publishes from its issue of January 31,
. .. '.:. . .. . . .. "

J?v4, the rniiowiug article showing bow
the oldei inhabitant" will some-
times forgeti bis own experiences. When
recalled; t their- - minds, -- however,
doubtless, rhatiy of our oldest citizens
will rememter the "cold spell in the
winter of '53 and '54." The article
foilOWS,; j , '

"TIIK WEATIIKII AND TIIK
MAIIjS-rTh- e Columbia is rejHirted
frozen front the Cascades to the Cos-lit- .

Heavy teams cross at Fort' Van-
couver with safety. The Willamette
,is also frozen below the Falls. At Ore
gon City they were crossing last Week
(on foot), ion the ice. There was no
communication' bet wewen Portland am.J
Oregon City, and no mail was received
from below the, latter place. (

"The weather has been the coldest
ever known. Kight r ten Inches of
snow fell and remained on the ground
over a weekr mercury remaining below
the freezing point the; whole time. It
commencel raining on Friday and a,
high freshet is anticipated. (

There fare doubtless two state
mails at Astoria, and a third will be
due this week- - , But their arrival Fn
this vallfyjdcends on the breaking up
of the 'oumbia. That event cannot
bo expected for several . days yet,

A TEXAS V0DER
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
' ' ' r

One. small bottle! of .the Texas Won-
der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
Travel. ;cuies' diabetes, seminal ernLa-slo- ns,

weak and lam backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of the kid-
neys and bladder In both -- ien and wo-
men, regulates bladder trouble in chil-
dren; If not sold by your druggist,
vrlH be sent by matl on receiot of i.Oae small! bottle Is two montlwr treat
ment.- - Uri Ernest! W. Hat, sole manu-
facturer, P. O. box $29. SU Lou's, Mo.
Send, for testimonials. Sold br all
druggists and tt. S. C Stone's Drus
Stores. I . -

. ; 5 BEAD THIS.
i To Whom it May Concern.
This 'la j to certl that I was down

for nine months wltn tiSney s,ad blad
der trouble, and tried all known rero-edi- es

to im avail until a neighbor in
duce roe to ret a bottle of Texas
WWJer.; on-ha- lf of "which cured roe
sourtg una wen; mis l would cheerful-
ly swear to, and for the benefit of those
who Are afSicted at d wishing to be
permanently cured, they "can obtain a
bottle at i my house, located on West
11th rr"t. Yc !r trtj'r. J. T.T '"

a majority of the voters of the'ITnited I

States for fifty years. Butting one'st'to
head against a stone wall is an exercise
of commanding intellectual acumen in!
comparison with the blind hatred many
Democrats, manifest toward Cleveland.
If this spirit is to control the Demo
cratic .oreaniiation.i then what objec- -

tion can there be to the nomination of
Bryan again? He is as available as
four vears am. surelv. and hi relation-r.- -T - j j
tn , narir "in flio .n noil ,i1 . -- - - f j
which, the Eastern, leaders have'declar- -

ed j shall be the fest of Democratic
fealty in "the fi'tore,' comes up to the
fullest requiremtnt. .To le sure, the
Democracy beat Mr. Cleveland, lit his
determination not to be a candidate

hy several lengths," but, just- - the
sarne, be'iis thi only Democrat living
who has ever beaten a Republican for
1'renident b; several lengths, r bv
any length at all.

GEN. LONOSTREET.

The death of General James Long-stie- et

removes from earth the last of
tks S.nthern heroes in the Civil War
wlo gained military distinction in the
Confederate army. .Born in' South
Co rolina in 1S20 he Was apptifated to
th West I'oint Military- - Academy
fr m Alabama, whither his father had
moved, in lS3S, and graduated in 18i.
li t gained distinction in the- - Mexican
War and resigned his commission .in
Jhe United States Army in June, 161,
to join the Confederate army. He
served with great! distinction through-
out the war, , being ; one. of the most
ef ective military commanders develop-
er on the Southern side during that
conflict, j l l '5 ! i

After the collapse of the Confederacy
inlS65, Oene'ral Longstreet was tone of
tl e first prominent men in the South
t "aeceit the.aituation," and was
cmsistent in his loyalty to the restored
Ukion always afterward. Although
the disloyal spirit long ago passed front
the hearts of the Southern people.

IT'S SO EASY
To keep the stomach bealtb-r- . the anna.
lite good, the breath sweet and the
bowels open. Just take a do?e of Hos-
teller's Stomach Bi'ters before Hieals
and tee for yourseir. It is also a rare
cure for Poor appetite. Dyspepsia, latEgestioa,
neartbars. Lher Cetvplaicl Cfcljs, Cfitli auj
Malaria. Try a Imttle t(llaf abm gt a
copy of w 1904 AJsiac lrom'""yjur
druggist. It Is free 4 , r

-- HOSTETTER'S

little things that should determine
wiieiner iiiey puouiu ix uone u u ire-qientl- y

a qu'ition of mere willingness
or ttiste. Mrinsr rs coimnii some
robins were, on the streets yesterday
uid the time is here when civic ple
should result in civic improvement.
Kvery artiele aronnil your tlooryard,
whether front or back, and, esx'cially,
back, that is g some goo-- 1

purpose, should; bex removed "ana . de
stroked, and now. .. ... L'.J. '

The familiarity with the tiusincas
affairs of , ('renter Snb-fii- , together With
his reconimewlat ions - of . economy! as
far as it jcan.be practiced in'the ad-

ministration of the."city's affairs, as
shown by Mayor Waters in his inaug-
ural address,"1 lend encouragement to
the hope that SailenV will progress ii 'a
satisfactory manner under the new 're-

gime. The a'drrss of the nevr;; Mayor
is full of practical, gwA Sense, justify-
ing the espertat ion that gool biisinjcKS

principles will govern "his policy,, ind
that with a council of careful men. to
assist him, the affairs of Salem - have
fallen into giMMl hands. Ordinarily,
the following of partisan lines in muni-
cipal government is not a gol poljcy,
and sometimes cawnot le done With
safety, .but undertjjts nw managemjent
there is no reason why the Kepnblicans
cannot retain control of the city gov
ernment of Salem for an indefinite
length of time. : j

The death of Mrs. Ann Kliza Hart-
ley, of Macleay, marks the departure
from this life of a woman who has lieen
an honor to the vicinity in which Vhe
haiMiyed for forty years. Wholly u

indly an4. unselfish, she
filled .ber place is the community, as
befitted a conscientious. Christian
woman," an - for j miles ' around .in the
goodly Macleay neighlorhool, she will
be mourned by! a host of sympathetic
friends.' 'She attended to her home
duties ia a faithful manner,- - raised to
the age of maturity a large family of
useful sons and daughters and with the
kindly respect and love of all who knew
her, has passed to that reward which
is surely hers as the result of a life
time practice of the Christian virtues.

r
Another ease of drinking and carous-

ing, resulting ia murder, is reported
from Cottage Grove. Fred Gale,- - .a
cripple of'' the .town, .was found in his


